The objective of this study is to discover the advantages and disadvantages uses of Near Field Communications (NFC) 
Introduction

1.
Besides E-halal system, The Malaysian Islamic Development Department (JAKIM) also introduced Near Field Communication (NFC) system. According to Najmuddin (2013) , Near Field Communication (NFC) system can be used with 'Halal Square' and 'Halal Inside' application. Using this technology, Muslim consumers can easily detect the halal certificates of the nearby restaurants by only using their smartphones. Through this application, consumers can easily detect the halal status of the nearby restaurants in 500 meter estimation. In addition, by using these applications, consumers can easily track the fake halal logos used by the restaurants using only their smartphones or any other technological gadgets. The consumers of the local markets can easily detect the halal status of the nearby restaurants as their phones will vibrates if the restaurants have the legal halal certificates from JAKIM in 500 meter distance. In addition, consumers can easily report to JAKIM about the fake halal logos of the restaurants using this system and JAKIM can immediately take any necessary actions. According to Najmuddin (2013) , with the existence of this kind of technology, it is hoped that the halal industry in Malaysia can have a better future.
Near Field Communications (NFC) 2.
Basically, Near Field Communications (NFC) is a type of wireless connectivity protocols, in which it allows reliable communications within devices in short range. NFC which is based on a technology called Radio-Frequency Identification (RFID), an electromagnetic wireless, is standardized in ISO/IEC 18092. According to Cavoukian (2011) , NFC can be described as "a short-range wireless technology that allows mobile devices to actively interact with passive physical objects and other active mobile devices, connecting the physical world to mobile services in ways that empower and benefit users" (p. 1). Additionally, Mohamed Mostafa (2011) claims that NFC is "a technology for high frequency wireless short distance point-to-point communication" (p. 51). Meanwhile, Curran, Millar, and Garvey explain that NFC is a "specification for contactless communication between two devices", in which it helps the interaction with a maximum distance of around 20 cm, or less (p. 371).
According to Hussein and Mohammad (2012) , there are two modes of NFC which are; (1) communication; and (2) operation. In term of communication, there are three modes defined by NFC that can be identified as; (a) read and write mode, in which this mode can read and write to the tag, as an example of this mode is smart poster; (b) tag emulation mode, which this mode is supported by contactless communication, while it enables the NFC devices to act like a smart "NFC is fully compatible with both Philips' MIFARE® and Sony's Felica contactless smart card platforms. These proven systems provide a solid foundation for the introduction of NFC-enabled devices" (PHILIPS, 2004, par. 7) . Regarding this, devices that are equipped with NFC, such as mobile phone or tablets, are authorized to act as a key to the users' access. This allows the users to get accessed to their home, office, as well as transportations tickets. NFC devices can read and detect the data from contactless cards. This makes the smart cards become the primary choice for expanding information and electronic coupons into the NFC world. Hence, it makes users' lives much easier (Hussein & Mohammad, 2012) .
Personal Mobility 4.
A smartphone is one of very few personal items which people are always carrying around. NFC eases the stress of traveling by ensuring the user always has the right cards and documents at hand (PHILIPS, 2004) . "Online reservation systems already exist that work with a booking code or form that the user needs to print or receive through the mail. With NFC, the codes can be stored on the user's phone, PDA or credit card" (PHILIPS, 2004, par. 18 ). On the other hand, the users can also get easily accessed to their online banking to do any transactions such as paying the bills, by getting all sources or information of their accounts by bringing their NFC-enabled device up to a similarly enabled computer. This is really beneficial to the users as they can securely get accessed to at any time they need to, without authorizing their user names and passwords for logging in as NFC freeing the user from having to memorize a host of user names and passwords.
M-Commerce 5.
Mobile commerce or m-commerce involves any commerce activity such as ticketing, banking or purchasing goods and services, using mobile devices (Vazquez-Briseno et al., 2012) . M-Commerce is an extensive and huge area of activities, covering any transactions that involves financial issues. PHILIPS (2004) claims that "offering consumers the possibility to make any sort of electronic payment wirelessly, NFC-enabled mobile devices are well placed to become the heart of mCommerce" (par. 8). NFC offers the users to interact within electronic environment over their devices. As reported in Analysys Mason Limited (2008) , NFC technology has huge potential for different business and marketing models, as a medium for the users to maximize the use of NFC. Nowadays, there are few businesses that are currently using NFC as a base for their purchasing and marketing system (Analysys Mason Limited, 2008) .
Accessible and Reliable 6.
ECMA (2014) claims that NFC is helpful as it is easily accessible and reliable to the users, as is as simple as a touch. Ii is evident that NFC is accessible as Jaring, Törmänen, Siira, and Matinmikko (2007) explains that NFC has the ability to "decrease or eliminate duplicate work" and help "decreasing the amount of user made errors" (p. 365). There is a correlation as Jaring, Törmänen, Siira, and Matinmikko (2007) state that "decreasing the amount of duplicate work decreased the user made errors, because the amount of opportunities to make errors was diminished" (p. 365). This method benefits the users to transfer larger data or continuing the communication session if devices go away after touching each other (Hussein & Mohammad, 2012) . Besides, with NFC, the users can get access to their favorite music and listen to their music whenever and wherever they want. This makes thing easier as they no longer need to copy their CDs or wait for tracks to download from the Internet. They just need to download the digital rights to a track to stream the music directly to their music system.
Secure
According to HCL (2013), NFC is more secure compared to other wireless connectivity protocols such as Bluetooth, Wi-Fi and others. In NFC policy, a connection can be enabled only if the two devices are brought close to one another. This property makes a transaction or data exchange "less prone to hacking by a third party (HCL, 2013, p. 6). Additionally, Jaring, Törmänen, Siira, and Matinmikko (2007) claim that NFC help to increase the capability of the system to verify user actions. This helps the system to identify the accurate location and time where an account is accessed. Hence, there are high possibilities to avoid hacking or data stealing as the system will report accurately (Hussein and Mohammad, 2012) . Pertaining to these issues, NFC as a wireless standard will be more acceptable to companies involved in money transactions than other wireless technologies.
Intuitive and Suitable 7.
NFC is more intuitive and suitable for transactions such as ticketing and money transfers (HCL. 2013). For instance, by using NFC, "the eTicket purchasing process takes just a matter of seconds and is extremely simple and convenient for consumers" (PHILIPS, 2004, par 15) . It just needs the card and the reader to be brought close to one another. That is more convenient and easy to understand than swiping, choosing from a menu or entering a password. Since it is also based on universally followed standards like the ISO and European Telecommunication Standard Institute (ETSI), "interoperability with other existing wireless technologies is not a problem. In fact, NFC, which is inherently more secure, can be used as the identification and authentication procedure for a Wi-Fi or Bluetooth connection to be established for higher data transfer speeds" (HCL, 2013, p. 6) . Additionally, Ankey (2011) also claims that NFC eases people in making any payment or for identification purpose. Pertaining to this issue, NFC technology has a great potential for different business and marketing models (Analysys Mason Limited, 2008) .
Less Battery 8.
HCL (2013) claims that NFC is advantageous as it was "purposefully built with lower transfer speeds of 106 kbps to 424 kbps so it consumes less battery" (p. 6). Analysys Mason Limited (2008) reports that NFC can prepare the users with battery power that is significantly for long period, since the NFC system provides the users with significant processing power and memory for NFC applications. Hence, this is much more practical for devices for which power consumption is an overriding priority. For example, NFC can be a natural choice for an implantable medical device which needs to communicate to an outside device. Basically, the time taken to establish a connection through NFC is on the order of 100 milliseconds, which is much better than other competing technologies which take a few seconds to establish a connection. Additionally, NFC protocol can be used as an authentication procedure before other wireless standards take over the function of actual data transmission at higher transfer speeds (HCL, 2013) . "A wide range of application challenges can be answered by the multitude of suitable tags, yet none of them is completely invulnerable and the causes of damage may vary from type to type" (Kaur, Sandhu, Mohan & Sandhu, 2011, p. 154) . Hence, Kaur, Sandhu, Mohan and Sandhu (2011) define that read failure, which the tags will encounter difficulties to identify data, is a result due to this issue. This will create another issue, which appearing a problem when the devices cannot identify a payment details due to the damaged tag, for instance. Indirectly, tag damage gives the hackers an opportunity to attack the users' account (Kaur, Sandhu, Mohan & Sandhu, 2011) .
Software Card Emulation 13.
According to Roland (2012) , technical limitations in implementations of software card emulation also contributes to drawback of NFC. It is difficult for card emulation application to store sensitive data without secure storage. In addition, it is also harmful to users' privacy even though the devices are with software card emulation because security critical applications are possible to some extent. This is due to the capability of software card emulation, in which the softwareemulated smartcards are only allowed to use a certain set of UIDs with NXP's NFC controllers. Some devices that are not compatible with these kind of UIDs have major risk to be attacked. Hence, users have great potential to lose their valuable data, either by hijacking or stealing by the hackers (Roland, 2012) . This is a very worrying issue as mobile phones are now used as a platform for the hackers to attack the users' software card emulation even though all data are encrypted.
Conclusion
14.
NFC is a very crucial technique because the integration of technology in mobile phones to make people's lives much easier. The consumers of the local markets can easily detect the halal status of the nearby restaurants as their phones will vibrates if the restaurants have the legal halal certificates from JAKIM in 500 meter distance. In addition, consumers can easily report to JAKIM about the fake halal logos of the restaurants using this system and JAKIM can immediately take any necessary actions. According to Najmuddin (2013) , with the existence of this kind of technology, it is hoped that the halal industry in Malaysia can have a better future. Regarding this statement, it can be concluded that NFC brings many advantages to the world. However, it also discovers that NFC could bring several disadvantage such data loss and tag damage, technical limitations in the implementations of software card emulation and loss in security.
